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CAP. xvii.
An Act for the better Regulation of Sales by Auction.'

Passed 10th Febrary 1829.
'W HEREAS Sales by Public Auction or p.nie.

Outcry, have, of late, much increased,
and tend to the injury of the regular Trade of.
the Province: And whercas doubts have arisen
whether under the Act now in force, the Auc.
tion Duty can be exacted on the sales of large
quantities ot. Goods vhich are sold by Anction-
eers, at, or shortly after the times of holding
theii Public Sales, and wYhich ought to be sub-
ject thereto: And wliercas other provisions are
deemed-necessary to enforce the more punctual
collection of the duty ; and fo the better regu-

-lation of such Sales-
-. Be it tiherefore cnacted by the Lieutenant-

Governor, Council and Asseby, That from
..and after the time hereifiafter limited and ap-16. < 4,
pointed for this Act going into operation, the repeae.
Act passed in the twenty.sixth year of the reign
of His late Majesty King George the Third, in-

*tituled, "s An Act to regulate the Sale of Goods
sold at Public Auction or Outcry," be, and the
same is hereby declared to bc repealed, saving, saving rig or re.
nevertheless the right ofrecovery of all the Du- enr Dueinu.
ties and Penalties which are now dùe, or hereaf-
ter may become due or be incurred, under and by
virtue of the said Act.

II. And be itfurther cnacted, That there be
granted to the King's most Excellent Majcsty,
His Heirs and Successors, for the use of this
Province, and for the support of the Government
thereof, the rate and duty hereinalter mentioned,
-that is to say.-

On all Goods, Chattels, Wares, Merchandize
'and effects whatsoever, sold by Public Vendue, tio° subjec ta
Auction or Outcry, within this Province the suI Dutyoftwo and a
two poundsten shillings for every hundred pounds hairper cent,

of
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of the value or price at which the saine shall be
- sold, and after the same rate for every greater or

lesser sum; and that all Goodssold by any Vendue
- Master or Vendue Misters, Auctioneer or Auc-:

lb° dee°,ed to have tioneers(notbeingreallyandbonafideeither.whol-
been sold by Auc- ly or in part, bis or-their property) at or near the

°"'. place and during the time, or withifi twenty-four
hours afterthe tine of any Auction ; also all such.
Goods bargained or treated for during 'thatperi-
od, the sale of which may be afterivardseffected,
shall be deemed and taken to be Goods sold by
Auction and sublect to the aforessid Duty.

III. PF idd alwxays, and be it fuirthr enact-
Pd, That all Goods belônging to the Crbwn, oF

Booae exempt.a seized by any public officer or officers, for. or on
*rm Duty. account of any forfeiture or forfeitures, penalty

or penalties, bouses, cattle, lands, ships,- vessels
- and salt, goods and effects of deceased persons,

-or goods distrained for rent, or taken 'in execu-
tion; effects of insolvent debtors, goods damaged
at sea and sold on account of the owners or insur-
ers, within twenty-one days after the saine shalL
be landed, shall in no wise be subject to, but are
hereby altogether exempted and declared free:
from the duty beibre inentioned.

IV. And in order more effectually to secure'
the duty bereby imposed as aforesaid. Beitfr-
ther enacted, That no Vendue Malster or Ven-

Auetione» ta g
3ve due Masters, Auctioneer or Auctioneers, already

Bondw stwoSre- appointed or hereafter to be appointed, shill
ies le b. epproved presume to sell or dispose of any goods,.
bthe Trezzorer or

his Deputy, for the chattels, wares, or merchandise, or effects,-by
paymentof the Da- Public Vendue, Auction, or Outcry, untif

" he ·or they shall have first given Bond to
our Sovereign Lord the King, His Heirs- and

- 8.uccessors, with two good ard sufficient Sureties,
. to be approved of by the Treasurer or Deputy

Treasurer, as the case may be, conditioned for
the payment of the duties hereinbefore mention-
ed, to the Treasurer ofthe Province for the tine

being,
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being, or his Deputy ; and for. his or Ieir good
behaviour, and due .observance of this Act; such AmOwa raf .a..

Bond, if within the City of Saint John, to be
taken in the penal sum 4f five hundred* pounds.;
and if within any ether part of the Province, to
be talcen iu sthe peÈal. sum of two hundred
Pounds.

V. Provided always, and be it further enacted,'
That -if at any time hereafter, it should -happeln
that àny pérson. or.persons,-se beco-ming· Su:ety smaca, n.
for any Vendue Master or Auctionéer, should moving fromi the

die, remove fron the Province, or become insol- Pomi" iso.°l||b
vent, or in the opinion of the Treasurer or De.- Traumner nmye-

.qufre rew Bonds te
.puty Treasurer, as the case may be, insuflicient ; ," ir" "'
it shall-and-may be lawful for such. Treasurer or
Deputy Treasurer,toroquire suchVendue Master
or Auctioneer, to enter into. a new Eond, with
othergood and sufficient Sureties, conditioned as
aforesaid.; and if such Vendue Master or Auc-
Pioneer shall. réfuse or neglect to give such Secu.'
rity, within -one month after being required so to nd if not giAn
do, ho shall be deemned and taken to have forfeit- w!th","one!,"ntb,
.ed his appointment or licence,

VI. And be it further enacIed, That every
Auctioneer or Vendue Master shall, at or within
ten days -after the expiration of every three
months, to be computed from the time at which Auctoneers te e-
this Act goes into operation, render ajust, exact, ,"is.vepary .
and true-account in writing, upon. oath, -to the wr Duties te the
Ti easurer of" the Province for the time being, Trar oinDinu
or - to the Deputy- Treasurer -of the District
within which the sales shall take place,
of all and singular the goods, chattéls, vares,
and merchandise, with . the amount thereof,
which he or they may have sold witbin the
period for -which snch account is rendered,
nd - which aré made subject and liable to

duty by this Act, and shall forthwith pay to thé
said Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer, as the case
may be,« the full amount of duties on such sales;

the
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the oath required by this Section to be according
F °r F4m, 0& to the-for:n set forth in the Schedule to-this Act,e ScLeduo. 

ior to that efflect: And if any Vendue Master or
Auctioneer shall neglect or refuse to deliversuch
account on oath, and -pay the duties as herein
directed, he shall, for each ~and - every offence;
fbrfeit aud pay the.sum, ot fifty pounds.

Auctioneers n VIl. And be it jurther enacted, That any
without Licence or person or persons presuniîg to seli or dispose of.,
haVing gven Bond, anyliands, teneients, ships, vessels, - goods,

ivares, or merclaidise, by Public -Vendue, Auc-
tion, or Outcry, without being thereunto duly
licenced and appointed, and without having
given Bond as directed by this Act, shall- for

Not to extend to -every oflence forfeit and pay the .sum. of one
"aw, or ""pub- hundred · pounds : Provided Alays, . that
rl emeer., or iy nothing herein contained shall extend or be con-
proertor bc' strued to affect sales made under the process, or-
to the crown. der, or decree of any Court of Justice, or by any

public oflicer or officers, or by any Executor or
Administi-ator of the lands or effects of the Tes--
tator or Intestate, or of any property, real or per-
sonal, belonging to the Crown.

Penaltes 1o re- VII And- be it further-nacted; That the-
Penalties inposed by the sixth and seventh Sec.
tious of this Act, shall, and may be recovered by
information te be made and filed by-His Majes-
ty's Attorney-General, in the Supreme Court of
Judicature; and the said Penalties, after deduct-
ing the costs and charges of propecution, shall be
paid into the- Treasury of thieý Province for the
use of the same. -

Treasurertorequire IX. And be it further enacted That it shall
Re"", .an he the duty ofthe Treasurer of the Province, and
ceed against 'delin- and the -Deputy. Treasurers within their re-
quent Auctoneem. spective Districts, to require the returns and ac-

coints to' be regalarly made as directed by this
Act and to cause procëedings to -ber instituted

.. against such Vendue Master, or Auc'tiòneers as
neglect or refuse- to render the same-; and it

shall
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shall and may be -lawful for such Treasurer, and
Deputy Treasurers,: respectively, to exafnine, Temr nu.

upon oath any Vendue Master or Auctioneer, as oath.
to-any sales nade-by him, òr touching the sale of
any goods by auction, or which inay be consider-
ed by the said Treasurer or Deputy Treasurer, -
subject to Duty under this Act.

.X. And be itfurher enacted, That every Ven-
du@ Master or Auctioneer, who may be licenced A.cuoneru.n the
or appointed within any if the Counties of this vra CoItie 1 0

Provipce, (the City of Saint John excepted,).sball hi ton day.
pay to the Treasiirer of the County, within ten afîer e beginn«ng
days after the beginning of every year, such year- .ne.. mai.a

]y -sum as the Justices of the Peace of the Coun- 10 as the .Intii
ty; at any General Sessions of the Peace, may di-
rect and appoint, not exceeding ten pounds per
annum, the same to be applied in like manner as te be applaa as .
other County Rates; and every Vendue Master ther c.unty %at.,.

or Auctioneer, neglecting or refusing to pay the
same; shall forfeit and pay the sum of twenty uctioneer.forn.g.

pounds, to be sued for and recovered by the l to forfeit £20

County Treasurer for the time being, in his-own
name by action of debt, in any Court of compe-
tent Jurisdiction, together with Costs of Suit;
and the same, when recovered, to be applied as
above mentioned, in which action any Inhabitant -ohain of tha
of the County Phall be considered a competent contr made ...
witnes.p witeues.

XI. And whereas, by the Charter of the City
of saint John, the Mayor of the said City for the
time being, is authorized and empowered to li-
cence and appoint Vendue Masters and Auc-
tioneers within the said City : Be itfurther en-
acted, That nothing in this Act contained, shall ot t0

extend or be construed to interfere with the right with the Charter
so granted as «aforesaid : ProWded always, that Right-ut.
no Vendue Master or Auctioneer so licenced or
appointed, shall presime to seli without' having
given Bond as hereinbefore directed: Andpro-
-Ved also, that every V-ndune Master or Auc.

tioneer
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Actioneer -n s' tioneer, so licenced or appointed, within the said
John to gire Bond City, shall pay to the Chamberlain' of the- said
and t6paç ta P th City, for the use of the Mayor, -Aldermen an-IChamnberliin 2cnch
Sum no exceeing Conronalty -of the said City, such yearly suin as

-01. per annul, a- they may direct and appoint, not' exceeding thir-thes Corporation
shall appoint. Ly.pounds in any one Year.

XIl. And le itJurtlier enadted, That the said
Treasurer to kteep Province Treasurer and the Deputy Treasurers,

oi shall keep exact and distinct accounts of the m.
:nies arising froi time to time by virtue of this
iAct, wvhich may be by them respectively received.

XIIL: Andbe itfurther enacte, That no.Auc-
tioneer or Vendue Master shall knowingly sell or

Anctioncers not tO dispose of any contraband or snuggled Goods,*er ""aed or uînder the Penalty ofone hùndred pounds, to bc
1oo. . recovered. and applied in the manner and to the

. uses directed in and by the eighth Section of this
. .Act.

XIV. And be itfzrtlr enacted, That if any
False Swearin. person or persons shali beguilty of false swearing
made pe in any aflidavit, or upon any examination taken

under and by virtue of this Act, -such person or
persons so offendinFr, shall, ôn due conviction
thereof, be liable to suffer the pains and penalties
by Law imposed for wilful and-corrupt perjury.

XV. And be it firiher enacted, That this Act
ici o cammence shall commence and go into operation on the first
°ot ofMay 129. day of .ay next.

SCIIEDULE CONTAINING Tnr 7ORM OF AFFIIiAVIT.

1, A. B., [or we A. B. and C. D.,J do so-
lemnly swear, in the presence of Almighty God,
that the Account now exhibited by me, [or us,]
and to which I, [or we,j have subscribed my
name, [or ournames, contains ajust and true ac:-
count of all the-goods, wares, marchandise and
effects sold by me,[or us,] orany person or persons
under me, [or us,] ithin the time in thesaid Ac-
count mentioned, which are liable to the Duty
imposed -by an Act of the General Assembly,

intituled,
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intitùled, "An-Act for the better.regulation of
Sale.,·by Auction," and that to the best of rmy,
(or our, knowledge aid-belief, none of the goodi
mentioned in the said account, or sold by me,
(or us,] within the period aforesaid, were Con-
traband or Smuggled,

- .'So help me God:
Sworn at the

day, of before
Treasurer, (or Deputy Trcasurer.1

CAP. XVIIi.

An Act relative to the Election of Charter Officers for Guy's
Ward and Brook's Ward, in the City of Saint John.

Passed 10thé February 1829.

W HERE AS by the second Section of an
Act passed in the forty;third Year of the P°""b''

Reign of His late Majesty King. George the
Third, intituled, " An Act for altering the di-
vision of four of the U ards in the.City of Saint
John and for. cnanging the mode of Elections,
within. the two othr Wards'in the said City," an
alteratiôn-was made in the mode of electing Char-
ter Officers for Guy's WVard and Brook's Wardi
which alteration, in consequence of the increase
of Population in the said Wards is now found in-
convenient, and the.Mayor, Aldermen and Com-
monalty of the City of Saint John have by their
Petition to the Genéral Assembly prayed that the
said-second Section -ot the said Act be repealed:

I. Be it -therfore enacted by the Lieutenant-.
Governor, Council and Asembly, That the- se- 4 G S, C.S,
cond Séction of the Act pàssed in the forty-third repaled.
Year of the Reign of His late Majësty, intituled,
" An Aet for altering the division of four of-the
Wards in the City of Saint John, and for chang-
ingthe mode of Elections within the two other
Wards in the said City," be, and the same is here-
by repealel.


